Weybridge Stow Cemetery Site
On 16 July, a few Compatriots and guests gathered at the end of Gooseneck Bend Road in
Weybridge to tour the cemetery which is the focus of our effort in support of VOCA. Present
were President John L. Buttolph III, Registrar Randy Roberts, National Alternate Trustee
Kevin Mullen, Secretary- Treasurer Seth Hopkins, and four DAR guests.
Mr Don Mason (former Weybridge selectman) and Ms Megan Sutton (Weybridge
selectwoman) provided the group with detailed background about the archaeology and historic
land use, the potential partner organizations for exhumation and relocation of the remains, and
the consensus of the best site for reinterment at a different, similar-period historic burial ground
within Weybridge.

Vermont SAR's Effort to Save Patriot Remains !
As highlighted in previous editions of this Newsletter (view at our website www.vtssar.org),
the Stow Cemetery in Weybridge is in peril. Vermont SAR is supporting the Vermont Old
Cemetery Association (VOCA) in its rescue-by-relocation of this cemetery, currently perched
on a bank above the Otter Creek. In addition to a $2,500 donation from Vermont SAR, the
Vermont SAR Board of Managers authorized outreach to DAR, the other New England SAR
Societies, the New York Society, and the George Washington Endowment Fund. The Town of
Weybridge is anticipated to participate.
We are fortunate to have our own Compatriot Tom Giffin in our ranks, as his position as
president of VOCA has brought this matter to our attention, and furnished us with fullest
information regarding the situation. Background briefing from VOCA is at this link .
Compatriot David O’Rourke has created a GoFundMe campaign for the relocation of this
cemetery. If you would like to contribute to this campaign, please visit this link and SHARE
to your Facebook and other social media friends afterward — that’s going viral in a good way!
To contribute CLICK on the gofundme

Contributions are also welcome by check, of course. Please make yours payable to “Vermont
SAR” and note Weybridge on the memo. Mail to Vermont SAR, c/o Seth Hopkins, 52 Park St,
Brandon, VT 05733-1122.

Thank you for your help in saving
the Stow Cemetery in Weybridge

